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WASHINGTON The nation's
apital gave a rousing reception
ast night to four Navy fliers who
.et a world distance record today.
he fliers arrived in Washington

5:20 p.m., EST. Distinguished
lying Crosses were presented to

hem by Navy Secretary Forres-
al.

The pilots made aviation his-
, ory by flying the Navy's twin-
ngined "Truculent Turtle" from
-.eel', Australia. to Columbus, 0.
he non-stop flight covered a dis-

ance of 11 thousand 237 miles in
he time of 55 hours and 18 min-
tes.

S T. LOUIS The St.. LouisCiar&nals, defeated the Brooklyn
!Dodgers, 4 to 2, at Sportsman's
'ark yesterday in the first game
of their two-out-of-three playoff
series for the National League
hantpiomihip. The second oame

Of the series will ibe played nit
bbetS 'Field on Thursday, and

the third-if necessary--•also will
be played, on Brookliyla's home
grounds on niday,

`NUERNBERG, Germany— Her-
mann Goering and ten other Nazi
overlords will hang for , their
crimes which included murder,
extermination and a long list ofoiler inhumane acts.
. The death sentences, pronoun-
ced yesterday by the_ Internationaltplitaiy Tribunal, will he carried
out in thi. Nueinberg,,jail, prob-ably on Gctober 16th. Maitin'Boi-
mann was tried in absentia, and
convicted to be hanged—but heh-asn't been found:

Seven other, defendants, it4ud-'ng Rudolf Heis, were sentencedto_prison.'_Threemm-Franz-yon, Pa,.fien,-• Hans Fritsche and'--Bahkei
Hjalmar Schacht" were acquit-ed by the four-power tribunal,With' Russia dissenting.)

WASHINGTON—•-The conditionOf.former Secretary of State:dor-:,den:Hull has taken a ,iturn for. the.Worse. Mr. Hull,.,who will. be. 75tomorrow,suffered a 'stroke yes:.
terday in the United' States Naval
Hospital. •

The former cabinet officer,'sen-.atm-. and representative had beenin the hospNial resting and under-going- a health -check-up for the
(Continued on page four)

CljOes Plan
Nominations

Chairmen of ' both campus
Cliques last night urgedtheir members to check the'eligi-

billty of the students they plan tonominate. at the preliminarynomination meetings S,un da y
•

..4.tiandidates for all offices mustHave- a "1" :average for their. en-tare college career and must beiegiStered in the class for which'they are to run. All-College can-'didates•-_must be registered asSeniors.
Both cliques will hold their

preliminary nomination meetings
;Sunday night at the same time
in different roomsi at which time
nominations «gill be made from:the floor.

Final nominations will not be
made until the next Sunday at
:Which time the cliques must de-
icide upon their complete slates.

Jack Branigan, Elections Com-
pittee chairman, stated 1a g
'night that ccrpies of the revised
Elections,.Code are being mimeo-
graphed and will be. in the hands
of the clique chairmen. in time for
Sunday's meetings.

Al Green, chairman of the Nit,;
Aany-Independent clique has an-
nOunced :that Dick McAdams has,been elected to The post of soph-emore class clique clhairan'an re-
placing Dick Sarge. -McAdams, a
merniber .of the varsity . LaCrosse
learnt., All-College -.dance -commit,.
';tee, and, Paul Smith Memorial;drive • will head the cliques acti-•
ykties in the coming Campaign
for .;sophomore class. officers.

Sponsors of 'Fun 'Night'
To Award Record Album

"Fun. Night," sponsored by In-
dependent Men's Association,
will reign in Recreation Hall Sat-
urday night beginning at 43 p.m.,
with dancing, ping pong, bad-
minton, table games,• and card
gaines as the principal fun ar-
rangements. This was announc-
ed' today by Eugene Fulmer, pres-
ident of DMA,

Salvatore Rocci, who has been
named chairman for "Fun Night;"
says. that an album iof records
will be given as a door ‘prize.
Chairman of. the remaining Com-
mittees are Frank Davis, publi-
city; Gabriel Harkowitz, tickets;
John Nolan, dance; and Frank Ti-
dena, games,.

Coeds will be admitted free to
"Fini Night," while the admission.
for men will be thirty cents, 'tax.
included.

!WEEMI

Prof. Robert E. aalbraith

Gal Got a Chaplain
- Prof. Robert E. Galbraith,
Faculty Counselor for Veterans
who has spent years listening
to male students wail and gnash
their teeth about getting into
the service, getting out of the
service, finding rooms, apart-
ments; books, pencils, the • way
to personal salvation, etc., fin-
ally threw in the towel this
summer (as well as his reputa-
tion as a die-hard •bachelor)
when' he look lhe former Helen•
Savard of the Art Dept.. to lave,

• honorand Obey. Incidentally, he
now has 'someone to lake his
treubbis to.
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Blue Band,
Higgins Spark
Big Pep Rally

The 'pep rally is on.
A resounding push will be

given the start of the 1946 foot-
ball season in Schwab Auditor-
ium at 7:15 p. tn. Friday when a
Collegian-sponsored pep rally
will be held on the eve of thegame against Bucknell Univer-
sity.

Final plans were completed
yesterday afternoon when Coach
Bob Higgins stated a definite ,ap-
proval and promised his personal
attendance and the appearance
of several members of the Nit.
tany Lion . varsity.

Hebert Foote, chairman of All-
College cabinet's Les Brown
dance last spring, will be master
of ceremonies for the enthusiasm
display, which will feature the
first full postwar appearance of
Penn State's famous Blue Band
under the direction of Piofessor
Hummel Fishburn,

Blue Band held its first try-
out last night and will practice
every evening to be ready for
Friday's _rally, according to Prof:
Fishiburn. The cheerleaders' un-
der Hal .Benjamin will be pre=
sent along with the Nietany Lion
mascot.

Short spe'ehes will be made by
the gittany •mentor ,Bob Higgins,
and by. 'Joe •Colone, Larry Joe,
Bobby Williams, and other mem-
bers of the Lion's power-packed
football squad.

;will.-endeavor -to :print,
iii -Friday's . rissue COMpiete.
words of new State yells forase-at the'rally.

Merle Miller

Former Yank
Editor Named
Head of VBG
Merle Miller, who is to be guest

speaker at Schwab Auditorium
on this Friday evening at 8 p. m.,
has been selebted as chairman of
the Veterans for Better GoVern-
ment, it was announced today. A
non-partisan political organiza-
tion; the VBG will be active this
hall, as well. as in 1948 in suP-
-porting-:bethf'Defhocratid7and-:Ftei.
pulblican 'candidates who give the

(Continued 012, page four)

tletzel Greets Students;
P.k3mises 'Greatest Year'
"".SP,eaking yesterday morning inHedreation Hall before an aud-
ieha'of 3,000 students and facul-.
ty members in the first all-college
convocation since the war, Dr.
Ralph D. Hetzel, president of the
.Cpllpge, promised that the com-
ing year would be "the greatest in
the:history of Penn State."

"We now have the largest group
on campus in our history," the
president stated. "10,000 young
nitii-nd women are now enrolled
with the College as students on
campus and in the undergraduate
centers an d other colleges
throughout the State. In addi-tion, the Extension Services now
bring -classes to 'thousands more
in all parts of the state."

Iziboratories. are now do-
ing 'more work than ever, not ex-
cluding the war years," he con-tinued, "and we expect this year
to be a great year of accomplish-
ment in all fields."

• Delving into the local situation,
President Hetzel stressed that
"part of the aftermath of the war
is the housin! shortage, overflow-

(Continued on page four)

Alone At Last !
"Here we are, alone in our

trailer," number sung by Ray
Fortunato and Tawnie Hill dur-
ing last spring's Thespian show,
has become a permanent duet.
The couple was married dur-
ing the summer and is now
living in Trailer 323, Wind-
crest.

Forum Slates
Four Debates

Revenue Dept.
Taxes StudentControversial issues and a con-troversial national figure willdominate the Community Forumseries during the r 946-47 semes-ters. Athletic BooksAlready having announced thescheduled appearance of HenryWallece, whose recent actions and

statements have aroused heated
discussions and press commentthroughout the country, Dr. 'B. V.
Moore, chairman of the Forum
Committee has now announcedother lectures and debates thatwill be available to State College
and campus residents.

Booked for January 9 is a de-bate between management and
labor on the topic, "IndustrialPeace." Speaking for labor willbe Clinton Golden, Vice President
of the United Steelworkers of
America, while management willbe represented by W. L. Batt,president of the SKF ball-bear-
ing industries and former Vice-
chairman of the War ProductionBoard.

Cause For Assessment
Recent Communication

Students who have been won-dering about the .$1:50 tax ontheir athletic book will have tobe satisfied with the fact that the
assessment was necessitated by a
recent ruling by the InternalRevenue Department.

Prior to this, educational insti-tutions were exempt from having
students pay any tax on athleticbooks. However, a recent com-munication to the College fromthe Commissioner of the EasternCollegiate Conference revealedthat students would have to pay
the 20 per cent amusement tax onthe $7.50 cost of the athleticbook.

General admission tickets for
the entire series will cost $2.40,
tax included, instead of $.40 asquoted in The Daily Collgeian
yesterday. They may be obtained
at the Student Union or PSCA
office.

"The tax itself is not on theCollege, since the institution is
exempt from such taxes. But, the
student must now pay taxes on
athletic tickets or books just as
he does on movie or other enter-
tainment tickets," said the Col-
lege Auditor.

The highly controversial issueof "Russia'? will be debated by thefathous newspaperman and com-mentator, H. R. Knickerbocker
and the noted journalist and au-
thor, Walter Duranty, This pro-
gram is planned for March 13.
Preceding that program on Feb-

ruary 21 will be Erika Mann, thedaughter of the famous Germanrefugee • an d author, ThomaSMann. Just recently .returned
from. two, years in Europg,Miss

yet-innounced hertopic.

•The question of whether- vete-
rans . were also subject to this
tax or whether the Veterans Ad-
ministration would pay it under
the GI Bill of Rights has drawn
a negative answer from the Wil-
kes-Barre office of the VA.
Representatives of the Wilkes-

Barre VA referred, the Matter to,
the Philadelphia office and the
same negative answer_ was re-
ceived. However, the problem isOther programs scheduled area debate on Our National Health

by Dr. Ernest B. Boaz, M. D,
chairmsn of the Physician's
Forum and by a representative•of
American Medical Association.T'he opening lecturer will, be Her-
bert Agar speaking on "England
Today." •

(Continued on page lour)

G.I. Bill Work Ban
Lifted For Students

Tile full-tithe work ban on
students under the G. I. Bill hasnow. been lifted by the recently
enstted income ceiling law which
limits monthly wages and sub-
sistence allowances to, $175 for
Single veterans and $2OO for vet-
erans with dependents, .the Wil-
kes-Barre Veterans Administra-
tion office announced today.

Under the G. I. Bill as origin-
ally passed, a student-veteran
working fulltilme forfeited his
subsistence allowance, the VA
said.

Capt. Gagarin to Teach
Reorganized Riding Club

The Penn State Riding Club is
now under the directron of the
School of Physical Education with
Captain Gagarin engaged as . a
full time instructor.

organization meeting'has
been 'calld for 7:30 p.m. tonight
at. the Stock Judging Paviron.
this time MISS Haidt will explain
how the new program may be ad-
ded to the student's curriculum
for' physical educatoin credit or
for recreation. Beginner, tinter-.
mediate and advanced instruction
wil be offered. • • •

Hereafter, veterans may en-
gage in full-time employment
While ,still drawing subsistence
benefits so long as their combinedwages and benefits are less than.
the new.VA...earning.ceilings.

Important Bulletins
All-College Cabinet

All !College Cabinet will.ho:11 a meeting in the Alumni Office of
Old Main, 8 p.m. tomorrow. The meeting is for members of last
spring's .cabinet or their. representatives, and does not include mem-
bers under the revised constitution, announced James C. Sheehan,
seventh semester president.

Topics to be discussed.at. the meeting, Sheehan added, will be
Soph Hop, the recently approved budget, and other vital and perti-
nentbusiness handled by .the All-College Cabinet.

This announcment is being made through the facilities of The
Daily Collegian, said Mr. Sheehan, because there was not time enough
to notify representatives by post card.
ROTC News

Closing date for advanced ROTC applications is 12 noon Saturday.
No applications will be accepted after that time.

Col. Ben-Hur Chastaine will be interviewed by Lou Bell over
station WMAJ at 6:30 'o'clock tonight. -

Collegian Candidates
Men are wanted for the Circulation staff of The Daily Collegian.

Apply at 8 Carnegie Hall, tomorrow night at 7 o'clock.
Candidates for the Business staff of The Daisy Collegian are

asked to meet at the same place at 7:30,
PSCA Round-up •

All students are invited to attend the PSCA Round-up in 304 Old
Main from 7:30 to.9 o'clock tonight, announced•Stanley Coville, presi-
dent of PSCA Cabinet. The event is planned by Robert Foote, chair-
tnan, „roan Rohrback,• Patricia Woods, and Paul Wilkins.

• •Vaterans Affairs •

Final, registration Tor all veterans who have not registered with
tile Veterans' Affairs office during the registration days' lastwed►will be bed in 2 Carnegie Hall from 1,to 5 o'clock today, Mrs. Ret*caiDoeiner, secretary of veterans' affairs, announced last night.

(Continued on page two)
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